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•3L~M 
Rochester N. Y. 

X#V* JOM A* 5lHltll"^K« !• r • 
Called by God from his home in Ireland in the very early 

years of his boyhood, devoting years to study for tht Holy 
Priesthood in his adopted country of America, .Father John 
Smith was ordained to the ministry June 10, 191 .̂ 

For 37 years he has exercised that ministry, as Assistant 
at Holy Apostles and at St. Mary's of Corning, and as Pastor 
at Livonia and at St. Mary's of Corning, until death came to 
end his earthly labors for God last Sunday. Something of the 
Irish faith and the zeal of a Son of St Patrick came with 
him from Ireland, to bring blessings to many thousands of 
souls in the Diocese of Rochester. There was about hint an 
aura of priestly holiness, a mark of the Priesthood of Christ, 
that enabled him to touch and heal the souls of his parishion
ers and send them on to God. 

A friend to all, he showed .reverential respect tn his su 

A West Coast reader hasj 
dipped out and mailed t o me the 
most unintentionally amusing j 

movie review j 
that I can re-j 
member-ever! 
having seen, j 

Appearing in, 
the San Fran-| 
dsco Commun-i 
iat paper, the) 
Daily Peoples 
World, it gave; 
* party-line ap- • 
praisal of the j 
ftlm, "Miracle 

of Our Lady of Fatima." Splen
did in its brevity, if in nothing 
else, it read; 

"Use of a Catholic legend to I 
attack historic democratic move-

e46ing. 
< * * • £ Blaise Veaatday, Fee. |> 

SOFT LIGWr$,afndlS, incense, 
In our church on the feast of St. Blaise. 
A soft little smile from my cherub 
As he watches while everyone prays." 
BIT THIS is much different from Sunday 
When dignity holds full sway, 
For now there an mothers and babies 
As this is the children's day. 

HUSHED MUWrUWNG and shuffling , r ound us. 
Grandmothers smiling their pride, 
A young mother anxious and busy/ 
With little folks at her side. 

AND NOW WE go up tothe altar. 
It will take but a little whilel 
And good St. Blaise will bless them. 
I think all the angels will smile. 

— Mary C. McGill 
Eimira, IM. Y. 

•edg -BOOK RSV1BW. 

You Can Win 
Convtrts , 

He Came As A CaW 

Rev. John A. O'Brien, Ph.D. 
(TtHi Urivmltr W Main Dull 

In winning converts for Christ 
it is important to encourage the 
inquirer to search for the full

ness Of divine 
t r u t h i n a 
spirit of rever-
e n c e , prayer 
a n d childlike 
humility 

C h r i s t re
veals His truth 

'to the humble 
b u t h i d e s it 
from the proud 
-and arrogant.' 

A splendid 11 
the proper spirit 

Th« Apostles' Ci-ftd. 

*I Believe.•! • • 

By Rev. Albert J. Shamon. 

FatlH-r 
O'Brien 

lustration of 

(Thi$ U a eeriti of articlei on TAs Apostles' Creed" written 
by Father Albert Shamon,.pro)'esior at 8t, Andrew"! Seminary 
and author of "Behind the Ma**.") 

BORN OF THE VIRGIN MABV—I am sure every one knows 
the symbol of lighted candles at Mass. Candles represent Christ— 
the flame, His divinity; the wick, His soul; and the wax, His body. 
That is why the Church commands that the 
greater part of a Mass-candle be made from 
beeswax. 

Bees are one of the few kinds of insects that 
can reproduce vaginally. Biologists label this, 
"parthenogenesis" (virgin birth). Bee's wax, 
therefore, best serves to symbolize a body spun 
from the Virgin's womb. 

"I suppose God permitted such reproduction 
In the animal kingdom Just so we wouldn't 
raise our eyebrows too much when told that 
God's Son was born of a Virgin. 

Normally, no child can be conceived unless 

Nun-Heroint 
-By SISTEat MARGARET TEKESA-

. , ™ U .M«~» «*r. 

which one should bring to his:a woman first have carnal relations with a man. Normally, that 
quest for divine truth Is the case act destroys r̂ er virginity, it, however, through some miracle, a 
of Gilbert K. Chesterton, one olwomin did not lose her virginity in conceiving a child; she most 
the outstanding literary geniuses j certainly would, without another miracle, lose It In living With. 
of the century. Here is the tncl- Or, to state a third possibility, if a woman did conceive and give 
dent as told in our new book of .birth to a child vaginally, her virginity could still be lost bV subse-
convert stories. 'The Way to! quent children. •• ;' « | 
Emmaus" published by McGraw! ~ WHEN THE CHURCH SAYS CHBIST WAS BORNI of?the 
Hill Book Co. of New York. Virgin Mary, she means that: (1) Mary was a virgin in conceiving 

SEATED BEFORE the Are- Christ; 2) remained a virgin In giving birth to Him; and 3) eon-
place in the humble rectory atjtlnued a virgin till the day she died. All this we profess InAhe 
Beaconsfleld. England, was the "conflleor," when we confess to "Blessed Mary Ever Virgin ,̂— 
pastor. Father John O'Connor, j ever: Before, Daring and After the birth of Christ. 

periora, fraternal charity of his brother priests, fostering i ments and propagate the lie that (Professor of Literature, Nasareth College, Rochester, N v.) 
care to his elders in the ministry. * t communism menaces civilization E D i T H S T K i \ h> Sister Teresia «h 

Father John Smith has sent numv souls to heaven: in and P*ace" of the Holy Spirit. O.D.C. Sheed her si££ if^/C/fw?" 
the pulpit and m classes for the children, he has i'nojrrte''; JUST LIKE that. "Catholic and Ward, 1932. 238 pagea. j acted as a kind of Extern for 
along with Christian Doctrine a deen love for the things of , e 8 e n « " "Historic democratic This biography is a romance,, them at Echt) and herself bv The winds were howlina and i . . - ,, 

- - - • - ! ^ % ^ m e " , s - ' " P r ? P a « a l e t . h e i ' e ' ' o n f o f 'he swiftest moving (de-, seekmg to transfer into Switzer storm was beating ̂  
Civilization and peace." One spite the number of years u ,-land. But "you shall not finish the window pane. Hearing a ^ n°L

 m t h e w o m a n * « ^thed did no. consume $% 
two three four, one two three covers, and most piercingly .all the cities . . . till the Son of knock at the door, he arose v l r g l n ! , v - * 
four, goosestep. goosestep, halt:'splendid that will eve, come our Man come," and He came, of wondering who could have veV ' I s a i a s prophesied plainly enough that the woman who would 

Communism does do something way. It is as If Lduh .stem lifted Whom Eileen Duggan says, lured out into such a night. He conceive- tn> Messias would be a virgin "Behold" he wrote "* 

,l 4 
God. H e was a teacher by word and by examole. 

He was another Christ in his min^inir with his neople-
xomfort for the sick, assistance to the dving. consolation a^d 
guidance to those w h o sought h«n out a* ? c o n i V ^ r . timely 
guidance f c the voting, marked the activities of his every
day irk the Priesthood. 

. Father Smith has left behind him on earth a vpri*aMe 
army o f soula dedicated to the best trsditions of the Othol ic ( y o u t o u c h a certain button. 
Faith. Their lives have reflected his influence, the'r f"ture ( a nd o u t comes a certain senti d i e d w i t h H i m- s^tiy and with-1 
careers on earth, shall be shaped according to his J"'id?nce j ment printed on a little card. o u t reprieve. He had had some 
and example:- their journey to God in heaven will be the clos-
ing act of the drama of a priest dealing with his beloved 
charges). 

To his sorrowing narishioners, to his relatives here sr>d 
in the home in Ireland, our sympathy and indolences. His 
passing: means sorrow to his Bishoo, his fellow nrie«ts. his 

"He love* His own goat-nibbled 
hills. 

His crumbling Jewrlsh sod. 
He was the very Jew of Jews 
And yet since He was God. . . 
It was not life alone He gave 
Bnt country up for man.'* 

She. like her Lord, gave upjier 

•- opened the door. , v l r S i n s h a l [ conceive." , 
A huge man. the largest he Seven Hundred years later, as. If mlndfut~of this prophecy, St. 

had ever seen, with a great scarf Luke took pains to note not only that the woman to whom Gabriel 
around his neck and a hat pulled,»as sent was a Virgin, but also that she was told by the angel 
down on his head, stood uutsid^. that she would conceive of the Holy Ghost—not of man. 

"Come in- sir." said Father', ASn yOV KNOW, THAT'S THE WAY It should have been. 
0 Connor. What can I do tor The Sgn o t G o d a l r e a d y n , d , p,,,,,.,. t n heaven. Who ever heard 
) 0 U - of a child having two fathers? Moreover, the Son of Cod came 

hitherto unheard-of to human; her eyes from her philosophy-; 
minds. It mechanizes them so, books one day and saw Christ.; 
that they operate like fortune-:and r o s e !Lnd followed Him. He 
telling machines. climbed a hill, and she climbed it. ( 

ilk died upon a cross, and sne 
ed with Him. swiftly and with-
at reprieve. He had had some 

ItVrather as" if somebody had I o c a l f a n i e M a ^W0™ l e a d e r - , 
desimed a robot narrot whirh a n d impressive enemies and She. like her Lord, gave upjier "You can do me the greatest . 
to rSporJe T L ^ T l i ^ t l ' ^ ^ a m o n S <he leafned; she people and her life-for Hintfor «>vor that any man can do for , h a t ™" ntlght be reborn of water and the Holy Ghost. 

*~ u «rn«n ei«xu-ndi h a d f a m e an(J ^ ^ o n l y ^ g ^ Her Order has already in^an° l h e r- ' replied the visitor. \m _« «;'»«. I would say, a dever Idea the He should become the impulses, would give forth cer 
tain squawking sounds. among the professors of her trodticed the Informatory Pro-

happy student and teaching days cess for her beatification; many 
YOU CAN ALMOST hear the before the Nazis existed. ' people now seek her intercession 

many l a y friends. May St . PaWck he amonjr the first t o J ^ f U e d ^ ^Wrling ^ , d clicking He went about doing good; wJ_th__God. Perhaps graces won 
trre«t him as he neam the portals of Heaven! God hps been 
doss to him on earth: Nay He be with him in the eternity 
of Hatvta! . „ 

m& 

' r r l t . M r | a n f f ' l s H i i i B i I laaatt^rsasni 

- rrtviiCsi or womoiK umyvfHiy 
Tharjr are legioni Yoonr and old, rich and poor, religions 

aoMlksity; they are to be foond in every parish of every dio-
eaaeia Jtoerka. More than 50 years of association with the 
bofldisjr e< th« atholic Uahrersity, with its development into 

' * -•«fT^AJwricsa Universities, and with »n annual 
ta tfca swBal.far'Hs strpport, Have' made it part of 

Js^.saa^^sifSTr-Ainerfcaa Catholic, Oar annual 
_2**1i*i&u*.hMfbm it an endowment that means 

AmemrihtrHm&etthi&tMkVntrmltYmntol* 
nimibeiwJ the many; thotisands who have found fa it their/ 

as the gears and cogs and cams she, a, convert through reading by her are to be seen at work 
go through their inevitable cycle S t Teresa of Avlla. and under in the lives recorded in Father 
and produce the inevitable re- private vows, longing to enter (Oesterreicher's Walls Are Crum-
ss l t Carmel and taste the Joys of her jWnf, or in the Irish Dominican 

In the Communist worid (to;absorbing love, nevertheless de- Docntae Life (March '52> or m 

first and only One to be conceived by the Holy Ghos.t After, all, 
priest, He was the way! 

Now Christ's birth IM mat destroy Mary's virginity any. 
^ more than His conceptUm Sid. As the beam of light does not 

break the crystal ball through which It streams, ao Christ, the 
Light of the worM. ssaaes from Ha ••other's womb wlthoat 
breaking the seal of her virginity. t„ 

I think the divine Infant worked this miracle to teach all 
BY THIS TIME It dawned on | children how tmportatrt It fr-hrhonor their father and their mother. 

"What Is'that, sir? 
"You are a Catholic 

aren't vou?" 
"Yes." 
"Then you have the full de

posit of divine truth in your 
keeping. Give that truth to me 
. . . all of it." 

put the matter in another way) jvoted herself to guiding puzzled;the Catholic Digest Header ac-1 Father O'Connor that the calleriHad He not left virginity of Hla Mother Intact. He would have 
everything is reduced to foimu-1 young minds through the foot- count of Israel Zolli. i .. wfts n°ne other than the writer| lessened the honor due her. A Iovlnr Child u-nnM n«v«. A„ <»,.• 
las, all neatly typed. labeled and; hills of philosophy, then to help- A Jew who becomes a Catho- whose fame was spreading . _ _ , _ " J ™ " ^ * " * " * " ™ W 0 U l d n e v e r d o t h m t 

lie has no minor place in the, throughout the English-speaking * * ; K
E ? ™ . • * " G O N I ^ J° **?CH LENGTHS to preserve 

Mystical Body; he belongs to the world. "You're Mr. G. K. Ches-I"'5, mothers virginity, one would think that no one would ever be 
heart of it, he is kin to,Christ I terton. aren't you?" he asked. , '?Pi e n°"£h , 0 «»"'««« that she would destroy it later on by having 
Edith Stein is more; she Is a I "Yes." | other children. 
martyr. i "Then, I would suggest that But sure enough—for truth i s stronger than fiction—two here

of the writing: the story is'you call on some of the noted | '« , Helvidlus and Jovinlan, came along in the fifth century and did 

filed. 
You would think that the Com

munist editor had on his desk 
one of those alphabetical gadgets 
in which people keep frequently-
used telephone numbers. He 
pushes the. button, and there's 
his answer. 

PEBHATS 
Communists .bay*. «aevtr. nro-
ducett an ed«dr*or reporter of, . ^ ^ 
the slightest distinction. A food/™f*f 

ing the Sisterhoods to prepare 
teachers; her last-known mercies. 
in the assembly-camp for Jews 
being deported from Holland to 
their death, were the washing 
and feeding and comforting of 

•KB. SISTJUt Rosa, a,con 
THAT is why the 

but with jss^aawaii.1" ^tf .& 
trip «r inysteryf -nente 

pBYparalion for positions in all oar dioceses as Driest* and /editor must: r^eiwafnsT •^^lt^J^^^f^,^T:>?• « » « * ' Sets.' This Spouse of Christ 
offidah, as teachers, as social workers, and as gifted authors | them. . [•»•. ^ . f ^ l , j f * * » . f e ^ i shared lit His secret of Re-
pi wwjor oa philosophieal and theological subjects. 

fomr-tjmar it tarns oat Sisters and Priests and Lsy!0™"*- "urn-i«« "»«">. AU inais tand tMken by CathoUc „& pn. 
•••••- - - - - - . be is required - or permitted — t e s u m churd, moer* together 

to do Is to apply the appointed j throughout Holland against the 
formula. He's a file clerk. 

little Jewish babies w h o s e told as Conrad or Baring might}schplars of the Church at Ox- Just that. I don't think we could ever Imagine the horror and 
mothers were paralysed by de-' elect to do it — by Edith her- ford—not so far away. - There's Indignation they evoked, 
•pair. ' wlf. by this friend. ' by that Father Ronald Knox, the son of 

' acquaintance, by the blograpner j an Angellcan bishop . . . and 
"'Father DArcy, S J V a professor 

.._ all Bsarkai with honorable degrees that give them 
: as r*«of**a*si experts in their various lines. All of 

o»nridi«k»ssa»(| lugiiSrhoos^ o«r coBefts and other seats of 
,1—nriajj luvw biBtWUJ br tha work of osr own national 
Cataoac DnhrersHy: i t works for aBV it blesses our children. 

.lvlMB a.Tsal daisi sat ssjr avpport. ^ 
Bsisse# KaaiW a« an lK>Bssf«d B M S ^ ^ Board of 

T^BHSISI Bad a« a Bsjldp aoptali to mr people on the coming 
8sjs*s«y is> gff» a worthy offering- fortius mat school. Your 

'" jdftwnt form part tot tht^kdowment applied yearly to help 
ifcssotta nmrk ta briaf a l tha Usssints of-a univenitv educa-

; tion alsssg Cathobc Haas to its large roster of students. 
* Do^rosr Aril saan for thrfCattioKe University: share to 
thafal inthaHiiiaiBiyaT gift will merit! 

AniifiM Mcsfdws 
!usssJt^rsitissiMqr! A,a»r for Americans! A day guaran-
ig* m eeBtiaBBsjes «t the greatest free government on 

sssrttl A «ay te ghw to the worid that the divinely given 
«m wkidi It is founded shall never pass away. 

- ESS* £. *• 1m*hJ£h "̂  ite hop** for future 

.sfB pspsswBjHRf Hi wsjfan on thy fate! 
Hs> prajraM ansT «oed wishes, the unswerving loyalties 

«f amrcltiBam, go ivitk PrasidsBt Eisenhower as he tskes 
taw Qstk sf Oato ssia baeasses President of the United 
Sts««at >sssriea Msrdkss est! ^ iv j 

M0p!l€|BsMistfv^ lit! 
" vrh»C»5«Il^eryssv!»iaryke^ the wonders of 

tsaaa sasry wrfthm her, peadtrius; them within her 
sJiaBJk|'|s1 vaanhy ehflarasi of Mary, 

s i * Isagl ssi thoy rstara to their own coantry! 
' haaoedr they brought gifts for 

iws.They brooght back to their 
a Barer knowledge of alt that the 

HM #Bwa7 Jlhey 1 

^^L ^ M B \ ^ S V ^•M^gs*4^af 
3 4 " 

a# the viaH of ths Wise Ken to 
iova ths> Raosefaer has for you, 
! tat as treasore all that they 

•a to onr owm-conntry in 

1 4 l l l i ^ l l l j . ^ . h - ) 

r 

jf m l il n i r n l i 1 i i t -
^*rs*p'.fc^«rtBM*jr4 

•' ^^«p^^> 

»«a t̂awawsT''' 

Ŝ 
*K> ^y <|4i 

^ 

a 
Given the Communist doctrine, 

this siechanization is inevitable. 
Communism's Iron dogma of dia
lectical materialism means that 
the universe Is s machine that 
came from nowhere and Is going 
nowhere; and human beings are 
cogs in it. 

The machine Is grinding out. 
with agonizing slowness, the 
classless state; and In the pro-

millions of people are going 
[to bt ground to hamburger. . 

l i l t AT LONG long long last, 
the daisies! state is going to 
make everybody happy — if 
there's anybody left, and If cogs 
Ja the machine can be happy; 

You start with that promise. 
and what can you make of a 
movie like "Miracle of Our Lady 
of Fatima"? Or rather, what can 
your telephone ale make of i t -
seeing that you're not allowed to 
rnake anything i ^ yourself ? 

Inevitably, your-telephone l i e 
calls It a A t h e n e legend,'' Ther* 
being no God,' obviously there 
can't be shy such thing as * 
miracle.. ;\;~ •;:••'.,., :,s- " 

Our l jUy csiinot have appear* 
ed to anybpty, k»cstis« 0 ^ L * ^ 
no kwgeT exlstf, gMl'luis 'aeea 
ground to i M t i t a g W in ihe 
gears of tke imrtsiiKe, as all the 
rest of us eventually wiO be 
ground - - Cathoucs sad Com-
mimsts and casitauta an< all 
the rest- So says trie telephone 

exclusion of "non-Aryans" from', 
church, school, and public life, j 

Some Nazi officials had pre-t 
viously shown leniency; now the 
SS men ruled. There was much! 
charity in those brief days, Au
gust 2nd to 7th — kindness from 
Dutch police, from Netherland
e r who careless of the risk 
brought messages and food, from 

>2>undau 

Sermon 
. By Hsgr. Hart. 

atrOxford. . . 
TJr^burae," broke in Chester

ton, ^Tll gW to one of them it 
Insist. But you have the 

to Impart, haven't 
you " 

"Yes," replied the priest alow-
ily. "The doctrine is the same 
everywhere in t h e Catholic 
Church." 

you 
same truths 

FAITH AND VNFA1TH 
In these two words is the com

plete difference between salva-
frantic Mother-Superiors who i tion and damnation. To be chll-
brought to their beloved daugh-|dren of the Kingdom, will not;^^kingdom of God.' When;Uwn 

when Edith's Catholic employ
ment kept- her busy and less in 
the limelight am the shadows 
drew In. When in 1*33 Edith en
tered the Carmel of. Cologne, she 
spoke - her bewilderment touch-
mgry; 1 don't wsnt to say any
thing against hint. H e may have 
been s very good man. But why 
did he make himself God?" 

She died, thanks b e to Him. 
belore the. storm broke and the 
jkmd^ h ^ of oM Germany dls-
app>si*d; snd h e r l o v i n g 
thoughts were surely of Edith, 

says, ^ A s l was stand-

file. 

AVl! 

...^- Or CMlBttaSe nmie 
fe an "ittsclt/' Ana pi course the 
attack is on •'hUtoric democratic 
movements'' — in other 
oî eommunjsin* Whkh'."BBSS* 'W 

M&.M represented ss "oertO. 
fenstfe' unttl'the time when It hist] l * * J g ! ^ . ..", i 

m^miig; of jpeople -M 
Mne t&My thenfs a Wg Bnr, 

yets Investigate. If tens of tho»-
•aitds of people ssy they've wit
nesses a miracle, you loo* into 
hv* , 

t to, yew look into * \ 
IKK a CMssnorritt for aj 
istf ^waost snmd: Js so-

lAWtftas11 ** 

ters the. pitiful neverto-be-used j save us in itself: not our an-
towela_ snd toothbrushes and icestry, not our descent from holy 

ayerbooks for thr-Journey. T ancestors, Bui our own cllhgfng 
Unforgettable, lighting many a; to Christ through faith in Him, 

page with her fine and passion- i His divinity, His saving power. 
ate loyalty to Judaism and to 
her family, is the little mother, 
Fran Stein, who wept (they wept 
together \ when Edith knelt be
fore her to tell of her conversion 

Faith Is not something indif 
ferent: no man ii free to be
lieve or not believe, Christ makes 
no provision to save men without 
their cooperation: not to believe.) 

They, and all their Ilk. rolled opes the Scriptures and quoted Jt 
to torpedo the doctrine of the perpetual virginity of the Mother of 
God. 

Here's sample one: "Ajid he did not know her till she brought 
forth her arstbora son." 

"SQUIBM OUT Or TMI» OBOE, IF YOU CAN," heretics chal
lenge, pouncing- on the two words: "till" and "firstborn." " Till'", 
they declare, '"implies that Mary knew Joseph afterwards." 

Does it? Don't we say: "Such snd such never did an honest 
day's work till he died"? We don't mean he is going to do so after 
he has died, do we? 

, In fact, we mean the very opposite- "Don't ever expect him 
I to lift a finger." Similarly, Joseph's not knowing Mary till she 

Then, why can't you Instruct brought forth Christ fa first of all a statement offset, a statement 
me?" that Mary's conception did not happen through the agency of a 

FATHER O'CONNOBVS lira- j human father—it couldn't, the evangelist Is saying, for It all hap-
Idity was now gone,and he be- pened before they had come together. 
ean to sense the man's humility.! The* phrase, therefore, states what actually happened, not 

i"I can " he replied, "and I wHLJwhat was going to happen. In the second place. It stresses. If any-
' Where' shall we start?" thing; at all, that If Joseph did not know Mary In the past there is 
' "Well I remember Christ' every reason to believe he will not In the future. 
' said. 'Unless you become «s «I "Well, anyway," they Insist. " firstborn' means there was a 
little child, you cannot enter Into.j mt^tm4 horn.- Eewuly awiatesH, we answer: "It does not!" 

- •FlratfcwraT' ssM 81. Jerosss^ "*oea not mean, him after 
whom came ethers, bat aba Before waom no child Is born." 
The "arstkeTst" la east asussaiMj the a n t one born or many: 
It ess also mesa the me kern Bust. And the Brut child can be 
the only child, rarest* don't wait Ml I hey have other children 
before they call their Irs* one the "arstbora." 

(New Year's, 1922), and rejoice'is a definite rejection of Christ 

^hway-to •renew'vmyvowI toy Mother 
Was seskle me. I felt her pros-
enca" dfttinctly." The? niomenf 
was found to have coincided with 
that of her mother"* death. 
Jat&ttat BTtW, noW Sistw 
BenedkU (In fiill̂ Terjski Bens-
dicta of the Cross) was certain 
'that: ssrsOnsl safety wouM • not. 
hi J»*B>.*ftf* will nod ma out 
hera^snir -«kt To, save her, 
Cologne Carmel arranged tor her' 
trsnfcrlo *cht Carmel is Hoi 
land. ' 
Tferfl had lessened neither her 
toys nor her productive studies, 
yet-she'ofcerrtterseEx: over and 
over as a^sscrifke foe-the-con 

waiting [immortal place in awry 

^rsion* of n*r rtl«Mjr people, 
and held fastly to Matthew *, MMEtheksV-'XasMy w jMiuiew A, 
wnkh Mitt* Christiana for their 

"t,bv; alt times and lands: 
W shall be hated by ill 

ia*W Jo? nsihe's sake,, And BUMS 
\Lgr i f P*»««te ye* 

»• # > SA * > 
•"H" 

4 |e# into snother, , 
is not above the? 

, Not one (sps; , 
fall on the ground t 

fsther. , fi» not 
I came to acna 

and all that H e has done to save 
us. God Who made us without 
ourselves, will not save us with
out ourselves. 

The leper had faith in Christ: 
he gave voice to it, a s He asked 
Christ to make hint clean. The 
centurion had faith in Christ: 
he showed ft when he asked 
Christ to heal his servant: he 
gave still greater testimony 
when he urged that just s svord 
from Christ would cure the man 
without any necessity of a per
sonal visit by Christ to bis home. 
His words have been given an J 

wel' 
coming of s Catholic to Holy 
Communion: — "Lord I am not 
worthy that Thou shouldst enter 
under my roof, only say the word 
and my soul shall he healed." 

The children of the kingdom 
shall be csit^=out—because they 
have no faith! Those not o f the 
chosen race, not of the Kingdom, 
shall feast with Abraham *nd 
Isaac snd Jacob—because they 
have faltht 

While.we exercise our faith In 
all ofjChrtrt's teachings let us 
prsy for "those whoso lack of 
faith marks, them as outcasts 
from God'' Mar one fundamental 
truth be ever befort us: without 
faith It is nnposstbto to please 
Gods without faWt no. msn can 
save his soul 

Those who would be outeaetsy 
those who would not ha Inehslssj 
among those who am btestmoa.ls 

,*he oark pit where rernorss hat 
Z* ^ J M l F * * * 1 1 * ejtptessloirin wjss> o4y. . Not one CapaMlnf inA WJlrt |m|r o f t#rth> j ^ l 

he ready to imitate the centur
ion by faith that will merit wel 
Bussing of Christ 

[.do you start with a child?" 
.. "With, the penny catechism." 

"Well, that's good enough for 
me. Let's star! with the first 
question.'' 

And so they did. 
Some months later, In the hum

ble Beaeonsfield chapel. Father 
O'Connor received the noted 
writer into the Church. Later on, 
Chesterton reciprocated the favor 
by immortalizing the humble vil
lage pastor as the Father Brown 
of his famous detective stories. 

THK 8IMFU5 childlike humil
ity and the spirit' of reverence 
and prayer, which Chesterton 
brought to his study of the 
truths, were the modern equiva
lent of-the prayerful cry ril the 
blind man in the Scriptures, 
"Lord. Mat 1 rasy see." And they 
brought the same gracious an
swer from on high. Such an an
swer they will bring to every 
truth-Seehef, for Christ reveals 
his truth to the humble but hides 
it from the proud. 

* » T - . o 
It's sad, but we believe more 

watches than dollar bills are 
pulled out lh-xhurch, ,„ 

Soma people are good 1st driv
ing bargains but not if they're 

j second hapd cars, 
« * ~ 4 * 

Tea snd when some men get 
on the scale*,, they look at the 
figures but not st their own 

I
LrttJe Tommy (to lady | 

visitor)* Til bet you're awful I 
attsngv Jarsv Jackson, aren't' 
.../•Mrs. J.:-Why, What makes 
>VlriWtlB«^aBB#t* 

Tohimyr(tfWeW, I heard'my' 
pop say that you wind your 
husband around your little 
finger." 
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.There Is the other text our Lady's enemies usually trot out 
"After 'his he went down ts Capharnaum, He and His mother, 
and Hit Brethren, and His disciples." 

""There," they taunt, "you have proof positive—'brethren'—if 
•brethren* doesn't mean *brotheTs.' then what does It mean? , 
'Brothers/ then what does it mean? 'Brothers' means only one 
thing—Mary did not remain a virgin." 

WKLL, BEUEVK IT OB NOT, "brethren" in the Sacred 
Scriptures did not always mean children of the same mother. 
Among the Orientals even to this day. "brother" ("aha" in the 
Aramaic) is used to include cousins or persons of the same tribe. 

Abraham spoke of Lot as his brother—actually Lot was his 
nephew. (TJen. 14, 14J. Shapespeare often used the word broadly. 

Thus Lucius in Jalhw Caesar speaks of Cass I us as Brutus' 
brother— actually Casslus was Just sn in-law. (II, 1). Since 
"brethren can Include cousins, It, therrefore, In no way proves that 
Mary had other children, It proves nothing! 

Actually, "the brethren of the Lord" were His cousins; had 
they been His brothers, would It not have been most strange'for 
Christ from the Cross to entrust His mother to the disciple John? 

CERTAINLY THE WOstLD—THAT DISDAINS VIRGINITY as 
unproductive and that scorns a motherhood that Is productive—can 
profit from the example of the Virgin Mother. 

Virgin, yet mother, is If to tell those who have consecrated 
their virginity to God that they too can give life the Life that is 
Ihe-LlRht of the world, Jesus Christ. 

.Mother, yet Virgin, as It to teach husbands and wives that 
iherel i a plan for parenthood that is possible, yet not sinful— 
conjugsl contlnency, <" " 
Csadlw ssnae ess vessr sterlas, Mother mine. 
TsB aai wafts, a l sssgm, Uk* assay stars la the night. 
Ah, hat yeas, Mali la Bkw, are the ssrk worM's taper true. 
Wide year fame. West year name, Vlrgto> with Christ for name. 
Besag thsss Iswlssaa CsstaTe-Lady, shine en ast 

Sister Msrya 

Quote & Unquote 
SOLDIERS PRAY 

"It MM'* necessary is ssy 
prayers on year knees, It Isn't 
necessary to pray slow*, feat K 
js siamssary to: ssy aWiyers. I 
Wppw jrvtn* MPCVMCMN MM I 

taut* ssBlsBsflsBBBBrW, •^•amajl' MbaiA | # da«ig# ' 
BBBBy BBBiBBsB^D^BlWS aBBnBBJ BB^BBBw BBJ ww^wW 

I kow before yos) at sas sjisat* 
ess iunencsas ei awr gener* 
ation." 
-CardlnaJ %pt>m*m sdetM-

Blag Ike Ii. 8 . 1th Dtvtokm 

GOD'S WAYS 
The ways of God are usually 

not dramatic, nor sudden, nor 
otherwise obvious. They ire 
patient, persevering, silent. Ha 
does not com* -in shattering 
triumph is a mighty, unmlstakv 
ablTLosd. He comes on a silent 
nlghtTfn the guise of a Babe, in 
the hidden cave of the least of 
all the towns of Israel." 

—Archbishop pushing 
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